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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE R 'ESOLUTION 
NUMBER SR-99S-1137 
CSC Committee request for review of Election Guidelines 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for 'jurisdiction over Student Government Association 
Statutes," and; 
Whereas: It has come to the attention of the Constitution and Statutes Committee that there should be 
Guidelines for Governing Elections. These guidelines should be in congruent with Title VI of 
the Student Government Association's Constitution and Statutes. The Constitution and Statutes 
Committee strongly recommends that the guidelines, after being drawn up by the Elections, 
Selections, and Appointments Committee, shall not be subject to change until the year 2001. 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that the Guidelines for Governing Elections shall be used along with Title 
VI, but not over rule them in this Spring Election of 1999. The Constitution and Statutes 
Committee also recommends a full review of the Guidelines and Title VI, and be formatted 
so that they do not contradict each other. The Constitution and Statutes Committee 
recommend that the guidelines, after being drawn up by the Elections, Selections, and 
Appointments Committee, may not be subject to change until the year 2001. 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Com. 
Introduced by CSC Chair Melissa Ann Armbrister 
Senate Action 1 0 - 0 - 1 
-----------------
Date- February 19th, 1999 
Be it known that ___.:S:..::R~-....:::..9~9S=--___.:l~lc.::..3..:.....7 _____ _ 
is hereby~ I VETOED on 
This 1.J... day of ~1\A-,..1 , 19 <=t1 
Signature
Studen i Body Pres~dent 
John Carey
